Epidemiology of the eye worm *Thelazia callipaeda* in cats from southern Switzerland
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**ABSTRACT**

*Thelazia callipaeda* is a spirurid nematode of dogs, cats and wild carnivores transmitted by zoophilic drosophilid *Phortica* flies and found in an increasing number of European countries. In cats the disease is diagnosed sporadically. This study presents an epidemiological investigation of feline thelaziosis, performed in southern Ticino, Switzerland, an endemic area for *T. callipaeda*. Between January 2009 and July 2011 2171 cats, having outdoor access and presenting for various reasons, were examined by in-depth eye examinations, and clinical and anamnestic data were collected. The overall prevalence of *T. callipaeda* in the study area was 0.8% (17/2171 cats, 95% confidence interval: 0.5–1.3%). Among cats showing ocular illness, the prevalence was 9.2% (11/120, CI: 4.7–15.8%). Cats with eye worms had no international travel history and were significantly more often diagnosed between June and December than during other months. With one exception, one single eye per cat was infested, each harboring between 1 and 10 eye worms (arithmetic mean: 2.8 per cat). One cat presented with conjunctivitis and ulcers, seven with conjunctivitis only and 3 with a mildly increased lacrimation, while 6 cats were asymptomatic. Significantly more male than female cats had eye worms and cats older than one year were overrepresented. No pure-bred cats were infested. This study confirms the establishment of this potentially zoonotic parasite in cats from the study area. Due to the clinical relevance and pain caused by the infestations, increased disease awareness and in depth eye examination for the detection of *T. callipaeda* in cats are recommended, even in absence of obvious clinical signs, in order to initiate appropriate anthelmintic treatment.
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1. Introduction

*Thelazia callipaeda* (Spirurida, Thelaziidae) is a whitish nematode of 0.5–1.8 cm length infesting the conjunctival pouches and the lachrymal ducts of dogs, cats, rabbits, wild carnivores and humans (Anderson, 2000). Adult and pre-adult stages cause mechanical damage to the conjunctival and corneal epithelium (Otranto and Traversa, 2005), provoking lacrimation, conjunctivitis or even keratitis, uveitis and corneal ulcers (Bussiéras et al., 1996; Malacrída et al., 2008). Lacrimal secretions are of significance for the transmission of first stage larvae (L1) to the intermediate and...
vector host, the *Phortica* flies (Diptera, Drosophilidae). Attracted by ocular discharge, the flies ingest L1 while feeding on conjunctival secretions of an infested animal and, after approximately 3 weeks, they also transmit the infective third stage larvae (L3) to a definitive host (Otranto et al., 2004). Without treatment, adult worms can persist up to one year behind the third eyelid.

The past and present occurrence of this parasite in humans in far Eastern countries spread from India (Singh and Singh, 1993) to Japan (Koyama et al., 2000; Shen et al., 2006), led to the common name of “orbital eye worm” for *T. callipaeda*. Its presence is meanwhile increasingly reported also in carnivores in Europe, starting from 1989 (Rossi and Bertaglia, 1989). High prevalence is reported in dogs from Basiliaca, in southern Italy (Otranto et al., 2003, 2009), where the density of *Phortica* flies is high and their seasonal activity is consistent between May and October (Otranto et al., 2006). However, the presence of adequate intermediate vectors has also been detected in Switzerland in the northern part of the Alps, with a typical continental climate (Roggero et al., 2010). At present, *T. callipaeda* is focally endemic in several European countries, infesting domestic and wild carnivores in Italy (Otranto et al., 2009) and southern Switzerland (Malacrída et al., 2008), domestic animals in France (Dorchies et al., 2007; Ruytoor et al., 2010), and, recently, on the Iberian peninsula (Miro et al., 2011; Vieira et al., 2012). A single infested dog without travel history was diagnosed in Germany (Magnis et al., 2010).

In previous studies conducted between 2005 and 2007 in the southern part of Switzerland, in the Canton of Ticino, which borders northern Italy, a prevalence of 6.2% and 11.1% has been detected in dogs and foxes, respectively (Malacrída et al., 2008). Contemporaneously, only five cats were diagnosed with *T. callipaeda* in the same area. In a field efficacy study performed in Italy and Switzerland, a total of 31 cats with *T. callipaeda* were identified (Motta et al., 2012). Previous studies reported sporadic cases in five cats in Italy, three in France and two in Portugal (Di Sacco et al., 1995; Dorchies et al., 2007; Otranto et al., 2003; Rodrigues et al., 2012; Ruytoor et al., 2010; Soares et al., 2013).

The aim of this study was to investigate epidemiological data concerning feline thelaziosis from a region known to be endemic for *T. callipaeda* in dogs and foxes.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals and study area

Between January 2009 and July 2011 a total of 2171 cats were presented to a veterinary practice, located in southern Ticino (Switzerland), for different health concerns. The criteria for the cats to be enrolled in this study were to be client-owned, at least 6 weeks old and weighing more than 0.5 kg body weight (BW). All cats were living around the Mendrisiotto region (101 km², latitude 45°52 N 8°59 E, altitude ranging from 277 to 571 m above sea level), an area bordering northern Italy. The climate is characterized by a mean monthly relative humidity (RH) varying between 60% and 75% and varying monthly precipitations between 52 and 196 mm (see climate diagrams of Lugano and Stabio, www.meteoschweiz.admin.ch) and maximum monthly temperatures >20 °C between May and September. Around 60.6% of the Mendrisiotto territory is wooded, 19.2% is agricultural, 18.5% is urban and 1.4% is unproductive surface (Poretti Suckow et al., 2012).

2.2. Procedures

All cats were subjected to an in-depth ocular examination in order to detect *T. callipaeda* infestations. Cats subjected to surgery were anesthetised adopting a combination of xylazine (2–4 mg/kg BW, Xylazin®, Streuli) and ketamine (S-Ketamin®, 3 mg/kg BW, Dr. E. Graeub) administered intramuscularly, allowing the third eyelid to be raised by means of ocular tweezers for visualization of the nematodes. The conjunctival pouches of cats not subjected to surgery were inspected after the application of two drops per eye of a local anesthetic (oxybuprocaine, Novesin® 0.4%, Omnission).

The number of (pre-)adult worms was counted in each eye: if there were less than 10 worms, the exact number was counted and the infestation intensity was recorded as mild (1–5 worms), moderate (6–10 worms) and severe (>10 worms). Eye lesions such as conjunctivitis, lacrimation, ulcers, keratitis and ocular discharge were also recorded and classified as mild, moderate and severe. Some of the owners of cats harboring *T. callipaeda* were extensively informed about the parasite in the context of a placebo controlled, blinded field study (Motta et al., 2012). These cats were followed for a period of 14 days through weekly examinations.

2.3. Statistical analysis

Data about gender, age and breed were examined and correlated to the infestation with *T. callipaeda*. For statistical analysis cats were divided by sex, age (cats younger than one year versus cats older than one year) and 2 breed groups (European short hair and crossbreed cats versus purebred). The number and percentage of animals with ocular illness in each gender or age group were summarized in contingency tables and Fisher’s Exact tests were applied for the statistical comparison between those groups, with the level of significance being *p* < 0.05. Tests were performed two-tailed. Fisher’s Exact tests were performed with SAS® (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Exact binomial 95% confidence intervals (CI) for means of binomial variables were calculated with unweighted data according to the method of Clopper and Pearson (1934). Graphics were performed using GraphPad Prism version 4.02 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA, www.graphpad.com).

3. Results

3.1. Anamnestic data and reasons for consultation

All examined cats had access to both outdoors and indoors, were of either sex (*n* = 1129, 52% males, and *n* = 1042, 48% females) and predominantly European short hair (see Table 1). Reasons for presenting at vet practices
Table 1
Sex, age and health concerns of 2171 cats from the Mendrisiotto region (southern Switzerland) inspected for infestation with the eye worm *Thelazia callipaeda*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All examined cats (n = 2171)</th>
<th>Cats with ocular illness (n = 120)</th>
<th>Cats with <em>T. callipaeda</em> infestation (n = 17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>49.5–54.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>48.0</td>
<td>45.9–50.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1 year</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>12.5–15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1 year</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>4.2–6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>81.0</td>
<td>79.2–82.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESH (crossbred)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>88.3</td>
<td>81.2–93.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>14²</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>6.5–18.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health concerns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular illness</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>4.6–6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccination</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>44.1–48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutering</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>5.0–7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6.0–8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaying</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>33.2–37.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* For more details on the age of cats with ocular illness and with *T. callipaeda* infestation see Fig. 2.

*ESH,* European short hair.

² 7 Persian cats (2 neutered males, 3 neutered and 2 intact females); 3 Main Coon cats (all neutered males), 2 Ragdoll cats (1 neutered male and female respectively); one Sorian and a British Shorthair cat, both neutered males.

were vaccinations (1004), neutering (153), spaying (130) and specific consultations due to ocular problems (120). These included *T. callipaeda* affected cats with clinical signs (see Fig. 1). Other reasons included medical reasons (764) such as diarrhea, vomiting and apathy.

3.2. Cats with ocular illness

Cats with ocular illness were classified as follows: 80% (*n* = 96) showed conjunctivitis, 17.5% (*n* = 21) had ulcers, and 0.8% (one cat) had combined ulcer and conjunctivitis, while 1.7% (*n* = 2 cats) harbored *T. callipaeda* and showed very mild lacrimation detected at veterinary examination but unnoticed by their owners. There was no difference between the number of males and females affected, whilst in the age categories, differences were significant (*p* = 0.002), with animals younger than one year being less often presented for ocular illness. Fourteen cats with ocular illness were purebred (of which, 7 were Persians, see Table 1, note 3); none of them were harboring *T. callipaeda*. Among the animals with ocular illness, 9.2% (11/120, 95% CI: 4.7–15.8) were *T. callipaeda* positive.

3.3. Cats with *T. callipaeda*

Overall prevalence of feline thelaziosis was 0.8% (17/2171, 95% CI: 0.5–1.3%). Among the cats with *T. callipaeda* infestation, only 11 showed ocular clinical signs.

![Fig. 1. Thelazia callipaeda in the eye of a cat from the Mendrisiotto region (Ticino, southern Switzerland) showing increased lacrimation.](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vetpar.2014.04.009)
Nine cats had conjunctivitis, of which one single cat also had ulcers in the same eye, the same cat as mentioned above; this neutered male, 8 year old, crossbred Norwegian cat harbored more than 10 *Thelazia* specimens. Two further already mentioned cats manifested mild lacrimation. A total of 9 of the *Thelazia* positive cats were presented by the animal owner for problems not connected with ophthalmic diseases. One cat was visited due to anorexia and fever, another due to cystitis, two cats due to abscesses, three for a health check-up and another one due to infection of the upper respiratory tract. This latter cat, together with a further cat from the region of Morbio Inferiore, was checked due to living with a *Thelazia* affected cat and dog respectively.

In contrast to the cats with ocular illness, where the ratio was balanced, significantly more male than female cats ($p = 0.029$) were infested with *T. callipaeda* (Table 1). One single animal (male cat) was intact, while the others were neutered. Furthermore, significantly more cats infested with *T. callipaeda* were older than one year (16/17 cats, 91.1%, CI: 71.3–99.9). More precisely, one single *Thelazia* positive cat was aged 8 months, two cats were older than 11 years, while the remaining 14 cats were aged between 2 and 7 years (Fig. 2). In contrast, the age of cats with ocular illness varied from cats younger than one year (20 out of 120, 16.7%) up to 18 years, with a peak in the former ones and a logarithmic decreasing trend ($R^2 = 0.8016$) with increasing age (Fig. 2). Significantly less purebred cats with ocular illness were examined, and no purebred cat was diagnosed with *T. callipaeda* infestation.

The number of *Thelazia* specimens per eye varied from 1 to more than 10 (arithmetic mean: 2.8 worms per eye). Most cats harbored 1–2 eye worms, only 2 cats had an infestation with 4 and 5 *Thelazia* specimens per eye, respectively, and in the single cat harboring more than 10 eye worms in the same eye the exact number was not determined (10 was used for calculations). Ten cats had ocular worms in the right eye, while 6 of them in the left eye. One single intact female cat had *Thelazia* specimens in both conjunctival pouches (2 worms in the right and 1 in the left eye).

None of the *Thelazia* affected cats had a history of travel to Italy or to other countries known to be endemic for *T. callipaeda*. Four cats were diagnosed during winter and spring (23.5%, 95% CI: 6.8–49.9) between January and May, while the other 13 cats were diagnosed between June and December (76.5%, 95% CI: 50.1–93.2), indicating a significant difference. This is in opposition to cats with ocular illness, which were diagnosed throughout the year, with highest numbers (16 cats) found in January (Fig. 3).

The geographical distribution of the cats with ocular illness is shown in Fig. 4. Cases are clustered in and around centers and residential areas, in correlation with the human, and therefore also the cat population. For a clearer presentation, 2 cases with ocular illness from northern Ticino are not shown. These 2 cats were both neutered males and one of them was *T. callipaeda* positive.

### 4. Discussion

Here we present epidemiological data about feline thelaziosis in a region known to be endemic for dogs and foxes. The occurrence of *T. callipaeda* in cats is expected in particular in regions with high prevalence in dogs or foxes, as confirmed while recruiting cats for field efficacy studies in Italy and Switzerland, where 20 and 11 cats respectively were diagnosed (Motta et al., 2012). The prevalence of 0.8% (95% CI: 0.5–1.3%) in cats as determined by this study appears to be low. A previous investigation performed in the same area evidenced a prevalence of 6.2% and 11.1% in dogs and foxes, respectively (Malacrida et al., 2008), while 5 cats were diagnosed between 2000 and 2007, presenting with conjunctivitis (2 cats) and keratitis (1 cat). The 17 positive cats of this study were diagnosed within a much shorter time. However, 9 of them were brought to the veterinarian for reasons not related to ocular problems and among these, 6 cats were asymptomatic. In these 9 cats, the infestation with *T. callipaeda* could have been missed out of
why previous reports of *T. callipaeda* in cats are anecdotal and why data about thelaziosis in cats and correlated risk factors are scarce.

For risk factor analysis, the study population has to be considered: a selection of cats which had to be anesthetized for different reasons was undertaken. The reasons for the veterinary examination were highly variable; based on the large number and on anamnestic data, the selected 2171 cats are assumed to represent a random cat population coming to a veterinary practice. In this study population, the number of male and female cats was equivalent. Unfortunately, the age was only known for 413 cats, not allowing therefore an evaluation of the whole population. Few pure-bred cats were examined, making assertions concerning breed predisposition difficult. Intriguingly, none of the pure-bred cats was *T. callipaeda* positive, while 11.1% of the cats with ocular illness were purebred, suggesting that possibly pure-bred cats such as Persians are more often examined for ocular problems due to anatomic conditions of their ocular ducts, but not for *Thelazia*-infestations. In dogs, a breed-size predisposition was defined, with lower prevalence rates in small sized breeds, and in young dogs (Malarcrina et al., 2008). It was argued that prevalence in cats may be lower compared to dogs because of their small body mass index, making them less attractive for *Phortica* flies (the vectors for *T. callipaeda*), and because cats usually have intensive cleaning habits eliminating eye discharges. In fact, *Phortica* flies feed on fruits as other drosophilid species, but they additionally are attracted by eyes of humans and other mammals (Otranto et al., 2006; Roggero et al., 2010), showing a zoophilic behavior. Moreover, flies were described to be attracted by decaying fruits or slime fluxes and also by lachrymal secretions (Bächli et al., 2004; Otranto et al., 2006). Due to these particular feeding preferences, we may argue that *Phortica* flies are especially attracted by eyes with ocular discharge, which is often increased in animals with ocular problems. However, it remains debatable if the vector is particularly attracted by ocular discharge or if ocular discharge is a consequence of *Thelazia* infestation.

Significantly more male than female cats were found to be *Thelazia* positive, while in dogs contradictory results concerning sex predisposition were observed (Malarcrina et al., 2008; Otranto et al., 2003). Since all cats of this study had outdoor access, it could be assumed that male cats are at higher risk for *T. callipaeda* infestation, possibly because of a wider roaming area and/or longer outdoor stay for hunting and territorial behavior (Finkler et al., 2011; Loyd et al., 2013), leading them to higher infestation risk.

Young cats may be at lower risk because of restricted contact with *Phortica* flies in their immediate surroundings, and/or because of the approximate 2 month duration after vector contact required for development of adult worms. The increasing number of cases with increasing age (in particular up to 6 years), may be linked to increased opportunities to vector contacts and to a potentially cumulative presence of the parasite in cats' eyes over time. Additionally, deworming frequency may decrease with increasing age of cats: veterinary actions such as vaccinations and desexing, which are often accompanied by administration of anthelmintic treatments, are frequent in
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the first year of life, and anthelmintic treatments considered less necessary later on by the animal owners. Thus, established deworming protocols (www.esccap.ch) are not necessarily followed and according to this, a high number of adult cats may remain untreated. Furthermore, not all anthelmintics are efficacious against *T. callipaeda*: while intestinal helminths are eliminated applying compounds of the group of the benzimidazoles, quinolines, benzoles, desipepitides, pyrimidines or macrocyclic lactones, only representatives of the latter ones were positively evaluated for efficacy against *T. callipaeda* (Ferroglvio et al., 2008; Motta et al., 2012).

In respect of the relatively short time from infestation until adult parasites are found, and that infestation can remain unnoticed for some time, it is not surprising that positive cats were diagnosed almost throughout the year. However, significantly more cases were diagnosed from June to December than during winter and spring, which is in contrast with the cases of oculic illness, which were more evenly distributed over the year. This difference indicates that the extent of the vector transmission season influences the seasonal detection of *T. callipaeda* positive cats. In southern Switzerland *Phortica* specimens were captured between April and October with the highest abundance of *Phortica* flies detected within an orchard in central Ticino (Roggero et al., 2010). In the studied Mendrisiotto region almost 20% is agricultural, which includes a considerable part of vineyard. This sustains the hypothesis that cases of *T. callipaeda* emerge in particular in areas attractive for the development of *Phortica* flies, as it has been shown in regions with fruit abundance, such as strawberry fields (Ruyttoor et al., 2010).

Considering the potential development of uveitis or keratitis and correlated painful conditions due to the high innervation with sensory nerve fibers of the superficial cornea (Chan-Ling, 1989; Thomson et al., 2013) where *T. callipaeda* reside, and considering the potential role of cats in the transmission to the vector, it is important to detect such infestations for appropriate elimination. Currently, the therapy of *T. callipaeda* affected animals consists of the mechanical removal of the parasites and topical (Bianciardi and Otranto, 2005) or systemic (Motta et al., 2012) administration of macrocyclic lactones. Monthly anthelmintic treatments, which are advised as a control strategy for dirofilarioses and other helminth infections (see www.esccap.org), have already been suggested for animals living in areas endemic for *T. callipaeda* (Motta et al., 2012). Disease awareness among animal owners and veterinarians has likely increased ever since the first cases of thelaziosis were detected. Nevertheless, more frequent controls in all cats with outdoor access, in particular in male cats and in cats older than one year, are indicated for the detection of this underestimated disease, also in absence of clinical signs.
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